
Sùcesstîldebate tourney

Faculte does weI
Last~aiay Kinstpon Royal Robert) had neyer participated in
MIttar~tl~~ hostd th iif rst suci contegt befoie. Oes>ite that
naieltournament of french fact they were sutccessful,

debates to which unWlersity rMacI'ing respectively the f fth anc4
students from coast to coast were *ighth ranks on a twerity-*five
lted. Among them, four teams list while McGiII tUniversity

repm-sentatives of Facule Saint- team was the great winner.
Jean gave a brillant exihbition of Moreover, two faculty represn-
their oratowy talents. tatives were in.dlviklually

lTounnament contestants had' honoured: Jean-Pierre Grenier
to speak in a number -of andBenoit RQbert were nameil
parlamenhary style ilebates: two second and flfth best individual
teams <(of two members each ýpeakers of the tournament on a

U nthe Faesd.dhpbSÈ *à h.ao* reresentini the. overnment anad.0ta, of fifty ýcpntest afts. -N<t so
the. oppositonhad. imled and.bad for astriait facultyl
equal time to dtscus motlii F-fulty orators were so
chosen by the r#sponsiblesof Ci encianted by their experience
toumnament. Thbe êeamis Were that they now want toa rganize

* *judged upon the oi nality, thit.wndebà"fg sodiety soasto
* igourancseloune their b ely prdfo the

UMlke the other pmtestents, They vil be pfijtig in
the two teams of. Facuhte Saint-' another debate in Ottawa in the
Leani (Jeani-Pierre- Grenier, Danilel month of lune. This one should be
Bernard; Michel Belanger, Benoit followed dlosely.

(j of C'wants fewer studenitsSUB CaeteriaHurry up to enrol
byAh md"adline meet today to determine what
Regstraton adie at the next year's maximum allowable

Universtofa CalIgary have been registration will be. "if we've
moved aeado ne month i n an already reached our maximum
effort to' control balloonîng allowable re I*stration," Krivysaid,
enrolmient. "students wili b. refused.",

In past years~ prospective U of Although registration begins
C gsterasnts as the alet ay in A ril, students are requirea to
reugstr s lte at ii la provade a $50 deposit with their

Y o u r, h o i euguThst wkhout fdinanciall peri cation. Krivy added hoWever,
31t itr hchaplits may astdn c igaprmoy

penalized thaVfieo turned note in lieu of their depost.,

* heycilnr.- ~ dn Last year, 1300 - fuil-time
Stê ý Registrar Julie Turner, is go students registered after the third

"help controi the growtb" of U of wek in August accordiptt
C éeprolment. .- Krivy, who said, 'We can' aord

AusuçigteRegistr&rDr.Kr tvyis dout that lae in the gm.
ais seeu"Ofthe UaOf Con- UofC's new dadlneaccording

troldCrofl'iCommittee, which to their adinistration, will allow
time for them ta add or delete'Y' i -*. courses and change claissroom

Courses. nirmed as
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